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THE 

PREFACE. 

A s I may never hereafter be concer~'d in the 
Publication of Hiftory, I take this Op

portunity to publHh fome Reflections on Hiftory 
and Hiftorical Writers, which either have not 
been, or I have not feen, publiih'd by others. 

Of all Human Accomplilhments there i~ 
none fo valuable as the Hi1lorical Knowledgo
of Mankind. This, with a good Heart, a 
clear Head, and fome Acquaintance with pre
fent Things, fits a Miln out for the World. It 
lets him far intQ the Oeconomy of Providence, 
t~aches him Submiffion to her Difpenfations, and 
warms his Bofom with the moIl: generous Paf
HOPS for his Fellow-Creatures. It clears his 
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vi The PRE F ACE. 
Mind of the Rubbilh thrown into it from Craft 
and SupedJition; and ftrengthens and adorns it 
with a Million of found and beautiful Ideas. 
It gives him a full View of the Human N a ... 
ture, and a very diftinCl: one of Himfel£ It 
fortifies with Caution; furn'ilhes Addrefs; and 
makes an Artift in the Bufinefs of Life; a Man 
who takes every Thing by the right Handle, 

· and bears himfelf gracefully under all the Dif ... 
penfations of Providence. 

Such a Man difcems the .Genius of every Na
tion, and' the Compa(s of Reafoning and ACtion 
allotted to each. Such a Man fees the whole 
Scale of the Human Nature, from her lowell: 
to her higheft Vertues and Vices; from Igno
rance and the Glimmerings of Senfe to all the 
Splendors of Wit and Learning. Such a Man 
fees the P hantafms of Happinefs w~th which 
every Nation, every Humour, is bewitch'd. 
Such a Man fees difiinClly the Furies in 
thofe Paffions and Exce1Tes that {hatter and 
difiraCl: the World. Such a Man fees, that 
YiciJIitu.de is a Law of the Human Nature; 
That it extends to every Nation, to every Fa
mily, and to every individual Perfon: That 

Vic .. 
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Vice and Ignorance have every where the Bene ... 
fit of the Law of Good; and that the Law of 
Evil is no where difpens'd with either in Fa
vour of Senfe or Vertue. Such a Man has his 
Cue for every Scene of Life, and for every Ge
nius and Temper of Men. Such a Man feell 
the Human Nature through and through, and 
the Vanity of all earthly Fruitioll§t. 

-Such is the Difcernnlent of the Man who, 
with a good Talent at Reflea:ion~ 1s well read 
in the Hillary of the World~ 

But there are certain Ignes FatuI: call'd Lies, 
which ever prefent themfelves in the Purfuit of 
Hiftorical Truth, and ever, without the Cautions 
of Experience in the Chace, lead a Man a long 
round- about Dance over Hedge and Ditch, and 
betray him into a Thoufand Dangers before he 
perceives the Delufwn. ThefeMeteorsflow fi·om 
the Ignorance, the Knavery and the Conflitu
tions of Writers. There is as much Wanton
nefs and Malice, as much FaHhood and Delign,. 
as much Ignorance and III Breeding in Hiftory 
as in ordinary Converfation; and Men general
ly bring their Conf1:itutions equally into one and 
the other. a 3 · Vp-
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. UpO.P.l the Ignorance and Knavery of Writers, 
I have Nothing to add to what has been {aid 
over and over, and is known almoftto every one 
upon mofe Heads. All Ages, finee W citing 

. has been known in the World, have produc'd, 
as does the prefent, and as, doubtlefs, will every 
one to come, Swarms of the Ignorant and De-
figning to plague the \Vorld with mutilated 
FaCt and Hiftorical Fietion. But few People, 
I believe, dream of the Ev ils that are often de
riv'd upon Hiftory from the Conftitutionr of 
Authors. Few People apprehend how Truth 
may be injur'd by the Melancholic, the Phleg
matic, the Choleric, and the ,Sanguine Tem
pers of Men. Few have ant Notion of the 
Wounds, the Tarnifhes and falfe Beauties {he 
may and docs often receive from the reigning 
Humour in an Author. For my own Part I 
think, that it does not a little contribute to the 
Difcovery of Truth in a Hiftory to know the 
Temperament of the Man who writ it. Some 
may think I. am in Jeft here; but I affure 'em, 
I am very much in Earneft; and could heartily 
wifh, for the Sake of the Generality of Readers, 
that every Man, who writes and publifhes an 
Original Hiftory, was oblig'd to prefix to his 

'Vork 
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Work the Opinion of a Phyfician, which of~he 
Four Hunzourr (in the Dialed: of Old,tho' im ... 
proper) has the Afcendant in him. Perfons in· 
deed, well acquainted with Men and Books~ 
quickly difcover This, and govern themfelves 
accordingly: And 1 know Some who go fo far 
as to fay,. they can difcover how an Author's 
Pulfe beat when he was upon this or that Part 
of his Labour. But others, who are not skiU'd in 
Men and Books, are often led by the reigning 
1lumour in an Author into very grofs Delufions. 

'Tis no difficult Mattec to lhew, that the 
Conftitution of a Man frequently betrays him 
into a FaHhood. The Man of a Melancholic 
Temperament, for Example (I !hall purfue this 
Matter in the old DialeCt) frequently takes and 
reports Shadows for Subftances, and airy Sufpl
cions for the beft grounded Truths in the World. 
The Sanguine makes every Thing he likes, ap
pear infinitely better than it is: While the Cho-
leric makes every Thing he likes not, appear 
infinitely worfe. The Phlegmatic is, indeed, ex~ 
cellent at the Outjide of Things, but good for 
Nothing at the Infide. He gives you a moll ex ... 
aCt Account of FaCl; but is ftrallgely thort .. 
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x The PRE F ACE. 
lighted at the Reafln of it; and fees but Little 
of the Good or Evil of any Thing. 

He mull: never fet up for Difcernment, who 
has liv'd any confiderable Time in the Wvrld1 

and not difco.erf d his Variations from himfelf 
merely by Virtue of Alteratjons in his Fluids. 
Every Man, who reflects thoroughly 'on him
{tir, finds, that his Ideas of Perfons and Thing~ 
often alter without the Intervention of the fmal
left Rearon concerning them. His Idea of a 
Thing at Noon he often finds to be unlike his 
Idea of it in the Morning; and his Idea of it 
aF Night to be unlike' em both; and this mere
ly by the Force of hiB alter'd Fluids. Vexa
tious Apprehenfions are often renrov'd by a ge
perous Meal: And Dangers become contemp
tible after a Bottle, that appear'd terrible before 
it. Hence Some make it a Rule (and 'tis, me
thinks, a very good One) never to ask aFavour 
i(1 a l\lorning, if they can have 'an Opportu
nity of Doing it immediately after Dinner: A 
food Repafl: fweetens all Nature in a Man; 
lets in the Sun, as it v{ere, upon his Faculties; 
his Heart is enlarg'd; his Ideas are brighten'd i 
and then, or never J he js in a Difpofition to 
confer a Fav01.1 r, I 
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I cannot help thinking that Solon, in his fam'd 

'Saying, r,,.,BI ue«u7o"Know thyfelf, had his Eye 
i~ a particular Manner upon the Temp€ra
ment . of the Body; without the Knowledge 
of which, I cannot fee how any Man can 
properly be {aid to know himfelf. The Influ ... 
ence of the Body upon the Mind can hardly be 
{uppos'd to have efcap'd that difcerning Philo .. 
fopher: And if he faw it, he faw too, that a 
great Part of the Human Happinef9 depended 
upon its good Government. The Conftitution 
of a Man, before he knows and has learn'd to 
manage it, I venture to fay, is his greaten: De
ceiver. It clouds his Mind when he has Occa
fion for her utmoft Brightnefs. It betrays hinl 
into falfe Ideas of Men and Things. It makes 
him feel Pain where there is no Difeafe, and 
fee Terrors where there is no Danger. This we 
call the Spleen. In a Inoift Air, or in rainy. 
Weather, his Humours rife, and llis Spirits fink; 
his Mind langullhes; his Ideas fade; and he falls 
into an Opinion, that thofe Perfons and Things 
which gave him but now, perhaps, amoftreafona ... 
ble Delight, have Little or NothingdeHghtful or 
agreablein'em.WhentheSunihinesout,andlicks 
llP the VapQurs in the Air~ his Spirits are difeni 
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cumber'd; his Ideas revive; he banifues his 
Whimfies cOntracted in the Rain, and enjoys 
his former Opinions. In rainy Weather, Dan
gers that were few become numerous in his 
:eye; Difficulties that were fmall become un
furmountable; Things that difpleafe him give 
redoubled Offence, and Things that fright him, 
redoubled Terror. The Cafe is the fame after 
a Debauch; and for this I appeal to every Man's 
Experience. 

Where the Melancholic Humour, or, as the 
Phyficians term it , the Alra BiNs, has the AI
cendant (I keep to the old DialeCt) the Mind is 
involv'd in Darknefs and Terror. While the 
Imagination of a Sanguine Man may be {aid tB 

refemble a fpacious Aree., open to all the Beams 
of the Sun, the Imagination of the Melancho
lic can be compar'd to Nothing perhaps fo pro
perlyas a difmal eel, from which the Day is 
for ever exclud~d, and where burns only a :6n
gle Taper. Sir '1heod. Mayerne fays, '* Mc:
lalzcholiam, Sedem, Balneum & Regnum Dia/;o
Ii eJfe, fat Jcio; atque Principem ijlUIfJ teneorlfl
rum, fob atri pUfJloris derifa caligine /atitlltllem, 
fe ft 'lJflriis mor/ns natura/ihus immffcere, & liZ-

'Vas 
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'Vas excitare turbas in diverfis JubjeClis, experien
lia multipl;ci compertum habeo.That is, 1 am fa
tiified, that Melancholy is the Seat, the Bath, 
and the Kingdom of the Dtlvil; and have found, 
by manifold Experience, that that Prince of 
Darknifs, concealing himJelJ under the thick Mifl 
if'the melancholic Humour, has a Hand in various 
IZatural Difeafes, and flirs up cruel Diforders f)n 
fondry Occajions. I kpow Nothing of the De
viI's having any Thing to do with the Melan
cholic HUT/tour: But this I know, that the Me
lancholic Humour, where it abounds, makes (if 
my Reader will pardon me the Expreffion) 
the Devil of an Hiftorian. He deals ill Omens, 
Apparitions and Haunted Houfes; ill Battle, 
Murder and Sudden Death. His Pages [\ve 11 
with Sins, Judgments and Catafrrophes. I Ii~ 
Style is the plaintive, thick fet with InterjeCtions, 
as the .dh! the .Alas! and the Oh me! He 
dwells for ever on the dark Side of Things, and 
knows not how to exhibit 'em on the bright. 
He mourns for Evils that never happen'd, and 
mourns for Evils that never will. He finds in 
the lighteft Matters Enough to make the Heart 
ake; and the gayeft Story, from him, affeCts 
you like a PaJftng Bell. All his Lies are full of 

Ter-
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Terror, and all his Truths are very fad ones .. 
If you are not aware of the delufive HumQur 
that prompts him, he will make you out of 
Love with your felf and every Thing about 
you. 

The Sanguine Temperament is as oppofite to 
the Melancholic as Llght IS to Darknefs, and 
runs, in Hillary, into the contrary Extremes. 
TheMela"cholicmakes every EV;l ~orefr:lghtful 
than it is. The San£uz"ne ha c y fees the ~alf 
of anyone. The Mela'f1c;l'JJ 1C dwells for ever 
on Calamity; the Sangl.,trtL ... "i( . 3 ver it. The 
lvlelancholic oppreffes the lie'u t. The Sanguinl 

charms the Fancy. The Melt.Zpr/'Jolic prea
ches; the Sanguine laughs; and hardly brings 
you to the ferious Confid~ration of any Matter. 
The Sanguine Wnter is very awkward at exhi
biting an ugly Truth; but very handy at a beau
tiful one. He frays noc long on forrowful Mat
ters, but dwells for ever on fuch as are delight
ful. 

There is but little Occafion to fay any Thing 
of the Illufions of Choler in Hillory. Every one 
knows 'em in Ordinary Life, where they are 
much the fame. The Hiftorian of a Choleric 

COll~ 
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Complexion, who has not the Art of Guarding 
againfl: its Deceptions, neither 1hews nor fees 
I1.ny Thing that difpleafes him in a true Light. 
His Style is clamorous and unequal. He calls 
~ames. Every one, whofe ConduCl: he likes 
not, is Knave or Fool; and every Thing i~ 
monftrous with which he is dilfatisfied. Such 
an Author ought never to be read without an 
"Abatement of, at leaft, Two Thi(ds of the 
Fire of his Conceptions. 

The Phlegmatic Writers certainly ~cel all 
others in Accounts of Fact. The Phlegmatic 
have no Eyes, indeed, for the ItyfdeofThings i 
but they have excellent ones for the Outjide ; 
and give a DetaU of a Thoufand Particular, 
there which efcape Men of other Complexions. 
They relate every Thing they fee and ~ear~ 
with the moft religious Exacmefs, not Qmic .. 
ting the fmalleft or moft indifferent Matter or 
Circumftance, they remember, tho' it be of 
neither Ufe nor Entertainment, nor any Thing 
at aU to the Purpofe. They are neither ra
vHh'd with Beauty, nor frighted at Deformity; 
neither elated with Succefs, nor" deprefs'd with 
Miifortune. They 4re fubjeCl: to none of thofe 
. " ~ Flur-
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Flurries of Imagination tha.t tranfport and be
wilder other Men. Their Phlegm keeps that 
Faculty under fo tight a Rein, that it never 
runs away with 'em, or throws 'em out of their 
Road. The Mifchief of 'em is, that they are 
dull and tedious, and, in Point of Reafoning, 
apt to forget and involve themfelves in Tauto
logy and ContradiClion. 

Of the Clafs of Phlegm I reckon my Author, 
Mr Kolben, a Gentleman ftillliving at N uren. 
/Jurg in Gernzany, and in great Efi:ee11l. there 
for his Integrity and Learning. I have not the 
Honour to know him: But I am fatisfied, from 
his Manner of Writing, that he is not fubjeCt to 
Tranfports of Imagination, and that Phlegm 
(to keep to the old DialeCl:) has the AJcendant 
in him. This, I think, adds not a little Credit 
to the following Hiftory, fince, as I have oh
ferv'd , the Sons of Phlegm are the exaCl:eft 
Relaters in the World of What they fee; and 
in Hiftory of this Kind an Author has little elfe 
to do. 

For the following Work, I mull: acquaint 
the" Reader, that it is not Co properly a 't ran!

latio~ 
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lat;fJll as an Abridgment of Mr Kolben's Hiftory ~ 
He is very tedious in fame Relations, and here 
and there runs out in RefleCtions that are neither 
very entertaining, nor very much to the Pur
pore. In thofe Places I have abridg'd him; 
yet in {ueh Manner, I tnlft, as to preferve every 
Thing he intended his Reader lhould fee. His 
Reafoning is fometimes very bad. and often ve
ry tedious. I have therefore retrench'd him in 
that Article too, and here and there alter'd him. 
Mis Method is likewife a Thing in which I 
could not always refolve to follow him. I have 
here and there forfaken it, and brought many 
Things together in the following Work 
that lie at a great Diftance from one another: 
in the Original. 

I am likewife to acquaint the Reader; 
'that there are in the Original three or four 
little Contradid:ions in Point of Fact, with 
Relation to Hottentot Matters. Thefe I have 
not conceal'd in the Tranflation. "Twere ea
fie for me t~ hav~ done it; but That, perhaps, 
would not have been judg'd Fair i tho' they are 
arrant Trifles, that do no Injury to the Story, 
and are not to be feen, ; perhaps by the Majority 

ef 



or ReadeQ. Mr Ko/ben fays, he lo:A: fome of 
his Papers relating to the Hotten tots, and was 
oblig'd tofupplythat Lofs by his Memory. It 
may be thofe little Defects were owing to that 
Misfortune, and to his fending the Book, per
~aps, a little too haftily to the Prefs. 

I have only to add, that the Original is in 
great Efteem abrood, as the exaCl:eft Hiftory, 
~f the Hottentots the ,VorId 'has yet feen. 

Gu IDO MEDL:EY'~ 
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